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COL
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TlmM, Thn MnJford
tn6crnll
The
Moll, Tho Medfgrd Trlbun. The Southern OrritwUin, Th Achtnnd Tribune.
Office Mall Trlbunii JJulMlnjr.
Norm Kir street; telephone, to.
OHOflOR PUTNAM, Bdltor and Manager
1S-2-

J5nterd
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,

Becond-cl-

fi

matter at
the aot of

Medford, Ortt-onunder
March 1, 117.
Official raw-- of tho City of Medford.
Official Taper of Jackson County.
r

fttmacanviov k&tm.

18,00
One yrar, by mall
.SO
One month, by malL.
Vtr month, delivered by carrier In
v.en
jsMCtonviiie
ami
Mearnro,
.SO
trai rolnt ii..
Paturday only, by mall, per year S.00
VSO
Weekly, per year
-

-

8W0&H CIXOVZtATXOir.
Dally nvernire. for oleveh months ending November 10, 1911. JIM.
The Mall Tribune la on aala at the
Ferry New a Stand, San FranclKca
I'ortfnnrt llottf Newa Stand, Portland.
Portland Newa Co.. Portland. Ore,
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Won.
mil teaaed Wire UulU4 Vre

Olipatohea.

xxsromo.

oihov.

Metropolla of flouthern Oregon and
Northern California, and tho fastest- "T'opufaUon
140:
cenaua i10
U.

a

estimated. UU 10.000.
Kive nunarea inounana aouar uitiyiit
Water Hvstem completed. rIvIbk finest
au nniy pura mountain waier. anu n,
miles of utreets pae.L
lvtatnffirn fwrlnla for Year endlne
November SO, 1111. show Increase of 11
.
tier cent.
Uanner fruit city lri Ortcon itocuo
apples won sweepIllvor Hpltienber
stakes prlte nd title of
"Apple JUajr of the World'
at the National Apple Show. Httokane,
ear of Newtownn won
10, and aItffjt
Maa la 110
at CanadtaB.JntemaUoftat Applo Show,

Vance

im

At SpaVaae NatHNvali Apple Show won
by carload of .Newtawns.
brought hi t heat
IIokuo lllver
prlcra In all market of the world dur- -.
Inc the PMt lx year.

Pr

JOLTS

Altt

other year.
Shade trees should be planted along the ourb of every
residence street, for nothing so beautifies a eity as shaded
uvenhes. They add to the attractiveness And desirability
ot every community and so enhance values.
Even the most desolate aiid forlorn shacks can be
transformed by means of a few vines and shrubs, whi h
cover with a graceful foliage naked walls and barren
boards. A little care and a" little effort is all it costs to
make your home ten times as attractive.
In no place do roses thrive better or grow with greater
perfection than in the Rogue Kiver valley yet there are
few spots where they aye more neglected. Roses are rank
feeders and require fertilization and severe pruning. Tens
of thousands of roses should adorn streets now not only
roseless' tiiit treeless.
Mcdford has an abundant water supply, a fertile soil,
a plentituda of sunshine, and can and should be made a
veritable beauty spot. All it requires is the cooperatiou
of every resident in improving his home. Such effort
would in a few years make the city as famous for its beau
ty as tlio country is for its scenery a fitting center for
uie most picturesque 01 vaueys.
Shade trees should, be under municipal control, hence
securing uniformity in planting and care taking otherwise
impossible to provide. A commission, interested in the
subject, should bo created, to serve without liav. It
should be provided with funds sufficient to plant shade
trees on every paved and graded street, and to care for
them, prune and water them, after planting. The cost
would be. slight and the improvement tremendous.
LOS ANGELES SENDS
TRIP TO NORTH POLE

TO SUFFERERS

Cnt-ebec- r,

PATTERSON

m

CONFERS

GttVERNOR

DAYTOK, Ohio, April 2. John
Patterson, president of tho National
Cash Register company, and head of
A New Contributor.
Dayton's relief eomminMon went to
When you're down, down, down,
Columbus today to confer with GovTo youriast, last cent
ernor Cox and Mist Mabel Boardman,
And tho world looks dead, dead drear nn officinl of the National l(n Cro..
Then yon think of. the com you Governor Cox is custodian of a fund
have spent, spent, spent
of nearly $1,000,000 raised for the
On foolish things like leer.
relief of flood sufferers. It was said
B. V. D.
that tho food supply in Dayton will
not last three days.
We don't know who this correspondent is but, from his initials, we EXPRESS COMPANIES HART

this htntemrnt.

would think he might be out a lectlc
bit too early considering the chill in
tho air.

Jlnts off to Ben Ijtmpnmn, editor
of the Gold Hill News. Ho started
off with tho handicap of following in
the skipping footsteps of his sweet
Hinging broiher and yet Ben grabs'tho
lulo nml sings on sweeter than ever.
The gentlo art of poesy "t'nVt be
squelched at Gold Hill so lo"K n
there is u Lntnpinnn to trim the wicks
ami regulate the meter."
Socialist advocates
smashing tho mayor's court. We
hhiiuld judgo it will explode of its
owu inflation if you give it time.
Tlio Medford

NEGRESS IS GIVING
SPIRITUALIST

SHOW

b.. April -- . Pearl
SEATTLE,
Jlillar, it negrcss, is giving u spiritualist show in Judgo Prater's courtroom today, in defentio of an insanity
charge. Mrs. Millar has been giving
warning of impending enrthquakes
and thunderstorms to neighbors and
and with Hev. W, M
Bryson, a negro preacher was charged with iiiMiiiily. Mr,. Miller says
him is guided by tho hplrit of an old

man named Jeremiah, who has
ing whiskers.

flow-

DOLLARS BEAUTIFUL AND
SO ARE WOMEN TO TENOR
NEW YORK, April 2. "Ah, zo
American dyllairo ess zo rare and ?
And
beautiful coiif.
zo American womnn sho ecis ab beautiful us see. dollnire."
ThiK was tho ntntcincnt mndo hero
by Kdmiiiul Clement, tho noted French
(eniir, upon boarding a (steamer for
homo. Clement U taking forty thoiiB.
nml of his beloved "dolluires" with
him and la to return for more.

With Medford trade
"
f

Is Medford made.

DQWAQER.

PUPON, WEDNESDAY.

Q

QUEEN.

GREE.CE.

1

is tho pywhologionl time to improve and beautify
home', to start lawns, to plant gardens, vines
and trees. A Tew more days and it will lie too late for an-

i

V

rATC TRTBITNTJ, MTCDFOTm

HIT BY PARCELS POST
WASHINGTON, April 2. Express
companies wcro hard hit by tho par-co- ls
post according to a statement
today to tbo Interstate commerce
commission by W. D. HInes, counsel
for the express companies. In tho
final arguments against tho express
rates proposed by the. commission, ho
declared tho companies havo suffered
a loss of about six per cent of the
gross revenue and that tho proposed
reductions ot tho commission would
He also
bo absolutely destructive.
asserted the formula made rates
would disturb tho business conditions
of large centers by forcing n readjustment of competitive business
D. F. Falrchlld of tho
conditions.
New York chamber of commcrco attacked HInes argument as purely
theoretical and Insisted tho proposed
rates glvo ample revenue to tbo express companies.
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Queen Olgn of Greece, who now
become queen dowager by the
of her husband, King,
George, was a sNUt of the late Alexander II. of Itiisxiii. Slu wiw llie
daughter of Ornnd Duke Constantino, brother of the emperor. Khe
wrt married to Kiltg George in ISO",
nnd since then five ort and two
daughter hnvc come to her.
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Mrt. G. M. ANDERSON

Oroncho Ollly
In

AS
SPECIAL TRAIN

SHERIFF'S KID'

bo-lie-

hundred
COI.QN, April i!. Ope
mid eighty dollars is altogether too
much to pay for n special train
ncros-- the Isthmus of Panama, in the
opinion of John I). Rockefeller, Jr.,
who hired such a train nnd then refused to ride in it, on account or the
price. The train was finally taken
over by fellow tourists of Rockefeller's, from New York, and the millionaire rode across the isthmus in a
regular passenger coach.

VOlIt CHILD'S IIK.M.TII

Yocit rinST Tiiortmr
naturally
our first thoughts are for their
health. You certainly want them to
develop strong, healthy constitution.
Tho most careful attention must ho
IT

yon havo children,

given when children show tho flm
symptoms of tho many common
Perhaps they are weakly nnd
then, or grow too fast, thus sacrificing strength. Theso and other
apparently minor ailments may bo
the foro runner (o a weak cotndltJ-Ho- n
for life.
Such children need Jayne's Tonic
Vermifuge, which Is essentially a
children's tonic. First of nil, It will
properly caro for tho child's stom.
ncli.
It will also Improui tho nppe-tlt- n,
and will add stronxth to tho
other organs of tho body. In cases
Every Street In Medford of
thin or Impure blood, It Incrcasm
tho number of red corpuscles enabHas Its Share of the Proof Tliuf Kid- ling tho enriched blood to keep tho
body healthy nml Btrong.
ney HiiifcrcrM'HrrJc. iu
Among tho most common ailments
that children develop Is that of a
Kidneys weak7
Ilackacho7
disordered stomach, leading to nn
Distressed with urinary ills?
Impaired digestion.
In many casts
Want a reliable kidney remedy?
this trouble fs duo to parasites In tho
Don't havo to look far. Ilso what Intestinal tract. To correct mien
Medford peoplo recommend. Kery trouble, Jayno'a Tonic Vermlfuxo Is
street in Medford has Kb cases,
unsurpassed.
Hero's ono Medford. jnan'u expo
For more than eighty years milrlenco:
lions of children havo been restored
Ict C. C. Krlbs of 33 N. Orove St , to health through the uso of this tontell It.
Insist upon Jayne's; nccopt no
ic.
Ho says:
other. Sold by druggists every"Judging from porsonal experience where. Dr. D. Jayno & Hon, Philad
with Dorin's Kidney Pills, I feel
delphia, Pa.
In recommending them. I suffered from a dull ache In tlio small
ot my back for months. Tho kidney
necrotloiiH wero also unnatural and
at times retarded. Upon learning of
PAIXTHU AM) DKCriliATOU
Doans Kidney Pills I obtained a, sup
ply and began using them, Tho con- Havo Your Painting, Tinting nnd
tents of two or three boxes entire!? Paper Hanging Donu by a Practical
rid ma of tho trouhlo nnd Improved Mechanic.' "prices Itlght.
SutlHfac-tlo- u
I Know that Doau'd Kidmy 'health.
Guaranteed,
ney Pills ran lie rdlud upon to glvo
relief If taken as directed,"
Phono lii.'Mt
For Halo by all dealers. I'rlco 50
Dennett Ave.
7II
Co., lliiffnlo,
cents. Fostur-Mllbur- n
Now York, solo agents for tho United

Panics' Weekly

MIHtHHHH

erl
John
Undertaker

special man to look.ulW tills work
exclusively and will kIvo an nood
eorvlco us In nnialblv to Kt In even
tlio larsvat cities.
'

Weeks & McGowan pp.,
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Murphy

Admission Always tho Same
hi cji:.th r
Never More, Never I.ons

LAND

One and
to five aero
tracts will bo sold to tho highest bidder.
Seldom does tho buyer havo tho
chanco to namo tho prko ho pays
for real estato, especially choice property well located and on very easy
terms.
Do not fall to tccuro ono of theso

opi:n aphiii iht

The Bonded
Warehouse

tracts.

A special opportunity for tho man
(IK.NT.ItAL HTOHAUi:
of small means to sccuro a homo.
Liberal discounts will bo made tor
all cash.
O. 11. PIKIICK
K. V. IIKltltlFF,
Owner Oregon's
Auctioneer
Fire-proo- f
Most
Warehouso will) llurglarproot
Vault.

,v
T

E.D.Weston

Official Photographer of tho
Medford Commorcial Club

Panoramic Work

Manngor

Portraits
Interior and exterior views

$
Flash lights
Nogatives mado anv time
and any placo by appoint
Phono 1471

Seed Potatoes I
Nono bettor anywhere nt any price.
Fine selects at an exceedingly low
prlco.
"Harllost of All" (not only n iilck
grower, but ono ot the finest main
crop varieties, and a great keeper),
$l.i"0 per 100 pounds,
American Wandor, $1.25 per 100
pounds.
Our supply Is being handled
through J. T. IIHOADDKY AND J. C.
SCHMIDT l'lXD HTOIti:.

'M

(J)

I

Luxury Without
Extravagance

242

Turk Streot
5

Finest popular priced S
Uotol iu San Francisco
0

Beit locate

and most
)0

City. Running dUVilIed
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe.
Tariff on Rooms

Trloea Itomonabl

PRIOE

Kowsrfl Block, Sotrsno on
Horn Vlion 841.

Clark

6c

tb

pular

totel in the

All Work CHiursntMd

SS

Oontral

Modorn

Steam and Hot Water
Heating

&

,p

;jj

Hotel 1
Von Rorn, i

PLUMBING

COFFEEN

:t

MEDFORD REALTY it
IMPROVEMENT CO.

Post Cnrda

ment.
208 E. Main

l

For rotes apply

Amateur Finishing

N. L. Townsend

. Wo carry a very comnleto llin of
draperies. laco aurlalns, fixture, etc,
and do all clumius of uplioUtarlnif. A

No. 7

THEATRE

THUItHDAY, APHID 10TH ON TDK

ls.

Draperies

Tries Society Life

Mnuulc

one-quart- er

statu troops

:

'BRONCHO BILLY AND THE

IN' TDK PIKItl'i: Hl'llDIVIHIO.V
Tun .Mile lUmt of McUfortl

$180

A.

'

v

Auction Sale of Acreage

FINAL ASSAULT

Jiu-title-

no

VAUDKVII.Ml
THE FOUR MUPICAL
L0VELANDS
Musical Artltitri

df Aonnrn, wheio thnu,niuls
iiuomplo.Ncd us the result of

1-

18
19

j

f (SIS THEATRE

lf

Degrees
74
Maximum
56
Mean maximum
57
Normal mean maximum
?G
Minimum
35
Mean minimum
31
Normal mean minimum
COMMUNICATION.
9
Clear
9
Partly cloudy
That History of Oregon.
13
To the Editor: Tho ge'ntlemnn Cloudy
Inches
from Bilker Mire bclietes that "misery
0.43
liken company," and it may interest Precipitation
2.57
ho people of (hi vicinity, Normal precipitation
him,
2,14
Deficiency
month
for
the
by
victimized
recently
who were
Deficiency
Sept.
1912....11.38
1,
slnco
holicitorH for the "Cenlenial of
Although
tho precipitation for
to Icnrn tbut the hchemo is not
n now one but ha been tried before March was much bolow tho normal,
conditions wero most favorablo for
and "not loiind wanting."
I have in my poskession a book all farm operations. Tho blooming
called the "IHMnry of Dakota Coun- season of 'all fruits Is from ten days
yearn to two weeks later than last year,
ty, Minn." published thirty-tw- o
ngo, in which my father, who was which Is considered a favorablo con- StatcH.
dition. I'eara VIII bloom" very heavRemomber tho namo Donn'a
considered a ery shrewd businem
"write-up"
of eleven lines ily, but applcu will bloom eomewhat and tako no other.
man, had a
nnd paid twenly.five dollar for tho llghtor, although sufficiently heavy
tor a good crop.
privilege.
r
P. J. O'GAItA,
Ho wan very conciso with hi
Meteorological
Special
Observer
otherwise it might have cost
it
ns
fifty
dollurt,
him from thirty to
UmplrC'SlIk" O'Loughlln, of tho
tflH S. HAltXMJTX
did many of the MibhcribcM.
American league, Is working out with
Phones M. 471 an 47S
'H. r. D.
Deputy Coroner
tho rtochebtcr team at Aunfstou, Ala. Ambulance Service
Medford,,Ore., March 31.' '
Oro-gon-

Makes Them Cross, lVoilfrti, Hostloss
Sec If Tongue
ami J'overl-d- i
Is I'oalisl,

os

DOUGLAS, Ariz., April 2. Sonorn
are encamped today
about Naco, preparing for n final
uHxault mi the last, federal stronghold in the northern section of the
state. The iwt is defended by General Ojeda with W0 men. lie is outnumbered four to dnei
Affording to rebel Readers, the attack will bo made nt night. They
that in a day assault Ojeiln's
superior discipline coupled with hi
WEATHER REPORT FOR
artillery would jroyi.too strong nn
THE MONTH OF MARCH obnele to their untrained" force. The
rebel force include iwo hundred
Weather report for March, 1913, Ynqtii Itidiun under Chief Bules.
Medford station.
Prcclp.
MOUNT TAMALPAIS RAILROAD
Max. MIn. Inches
Date.
BUILDER MURDERED ABROAD?
29
1 ..
...AS
Trace
29
....US
A.
DKVKU, C!o., April
41
.'...C2
3
D. Avery of Son Frnncisco, builder of
35
....G4
4
the 'Mount TnmiilpaK Cn., niilnirt'd,
36
&
....GG
murdered in Sydney,
wn probably
G
30
February
Anotralin,
Wut
- i
31
7
...74
of relatives hero today, following the
31
8
receipt of n cablegram telling of liw
33
.73
0
Tho state department has
death.
35
Traco
G3
10
to act.
asked
been
31
55
11
who
was prominent throughAvery,
0.04
30
45
12
n an engineer, wns
country
tho
out
0.07
32
...43
13
the world. The caaround
trip
a
on
30
Traco
H
s.
he died under
that
hints
blegram
22
...59
IS
circumstances.
33
1G
...04
44
Traco
...00
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TONIGHT

BOWE LS,

Your child Isn't nnturnlly cross, IrKxnni-hi- e
revolutionary uoliviltes, teaolied hero ritable nnd peovlsh, Motherl
If routed, It means
tongue:
tho
today.
disordered,
According to censored despatches, tho llttlo ono'a Htomnch Is
ltn thirty root of
mid
Inactive
liver
a mob of hungry men surrounded
bowels clogged with foul, decnyhiR
Governor lVqiiler'H pnluco iiltd
food, Tho governor uUed wniile,
realises after glvlim
Kvory
for three hours o consult with his delicious mother
Figs" that thin Is
"Hyrup
of
advisors, but failed to appear in tho
laxative ami physio for
Ideal
tho
g
nooord-iuplum to address tho crowd,
children. Nothing else regulates the
to his promise.
llttlo one's tender slomnuh, liver and
n
Several hundred men then looted
bowels so effectually, besides they
score of Chinese slorohouHCM. Much dearly
love Us delightful fig taste
properly was stolon or destroyed and
constipated bowels, sluggish
For
sevornl persons hurt. Hundreds nro liver, biliousness or sour, disordered
mes-saglit netual want nt llonnoslllo the
feverlshuess,
stomach,
diarrhoea,
said.
soro throat, bad breath or to broah
to a teaspoonful
a cold, give one-lmof "Syrup of Figs" and In n few
hours all tho clogged up waste, sour
bile, undigested food and constipated matter will gently move on nud
BUD'S NEXT BATTLE out of the system without griping or
nnimea, and you will surely havo t
noil, happy and smiling child again
shortly.
l.OSWNOF.I.KS.Mt-l- .
April..
.... t
.
With Syrup of Flgn yon are not
i.
Bud Aildcrjoii and Knockout Urown drugging your children, being comwill enter the ring April 15 for their posed entirely
of luscious fins, senna
second batllu at about oven money. and uromatlcs It cannot bo harmful.
This is the prediction hero today, folFull directions for children of all
lowing tho laying of the first small 'ages and for grown-up- s
plainly printbets on the mill, neither side inking ed on the pnrkitxo.
better than nit even ehauoo.
Ask your druggUt for the full
Anderson will return from Wheeler name, "Syrup of FIks and Kllxlr ot
Spring, where ho N roughing it in Henna," prepared by tho California
the mountain, early nol week. He Fig Syrup Co. This Is tho delicious
will plunge at once into hi (mining. tasting, genuine old reliable. Uefimti
Brown already is doing light work at anything oW offered.
Venice. Ho will do no strenuous
training until next week.

of men

GO

WHERE TO

CHILD'S WASTE
GLOGGED

i

nnmiiAK, aiJr., April a.

U.-- Raold

Amundsen, discoverer of the south
pole, who ii here today on n lecturing tour, and who fc contemplating a
trip to the north polar egioii starting from San FrnncNco in June, 101f,
stated that he did not expect to fiml
any trace of l'eary or Cook at the
north pole when lie reached there.
"I do not believe there U any land
there," he said, "and expect to find
nothing but a great cn of floating
ice."
Amundsen said that ho expected to
enter the icefield!! north of Alaska
prepared to remain in the drifting ice
until it had carried his ship entirely
over tho spot where he believes tho
north pole to be.
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rAPKTL 2, 191,1.
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The bill m Ike familiar Cuthbcrt
Fifty
IiAGELKS, April
liuildinjtVrHi'ie ttft Vmcttion nV fri
thunnd dollar htw been sent from
whether Jlill''L'lrit4iiJJKPiiur to Binge Lo Anrgcls todaj-'for- "
the flood suf.
n clrOlts tlien.
fcrers in Ohio and Indiana. More
money i being mNed. On Friday afWith tlio Immortals.
ternoon the Lo! Angeles Athletic
Bly, Ore.
Kil
Club will stage an athletic program
Mne Windbiplcr, Femdnle, Calif. to aid the fund. Saturday tho proA. GniwiU, Itoseburff. (Almost Gee fessional boxers will ierform at Xuud
Whir.)
Junction and several theatres have
Dr. Kctohnm, Snlcm.
scheduled benefits for other night
Burley Ciilp, Albany.
this week. The Los Angeles contriMme. ltipley, Chfenj;o, dressmaker. bution, it is believed, will reach $Go,
Lory Btitlip) Coos Jlivcr.
000.
Jess Failing, Pendleton. Been jes'
failing for yearn.
Fellow wants to. know If these
names arc genuine or if we grind
them out on the office typewriter.
Our honest reply is that they are
printed just a we find them in the
oxelinngcit that come to our table,
Anyone pet up n bet we will verify

-

II.

$50,000

JlNGLES

if- -

TIME TO BEAUTIIX

MiDrow) Mail tkibuni
Tnf!W"

w

v

It

esch
12 rooms - . .
. $1.00
1,50 each
00 rooms - 2,00 each
BO rooms
00 room vilk prlutt ttlb 2.00 esch
ild pilutt tub
SO room
2.80 each
30 tultet, bedroom, psr- - 3.00 ch
lor and bath
For more than ono guatt dd $1.00
extra to the above rats for
each ddltlonlgut.
Reduction by week or month. Ot
Manaumtnt CAilr W, Klly

Wright

TuAWyEBB,
WASHINGTON, D. O.
Public Land Matters; Flual Proof.

F.G.ANDREWS
bl'nlu Ilooui,

Desert Lands, Contest and Mining
i
,.
Cases. Scrip.

A.-- -

L08B00 of .Orlll

nud
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